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Soil carbon (C) sequestration implies transferring of

atmospheric CO2 into soil of a land unit through its plants. Co-

benefits of soil C sequestration include: advancing food and

nutritional security, increasing renewability and quality of water,

improving biodiversity, and strengthening elemental recycling.

Threshold level of soil organic C (SOC) in the root zone is 1.5–

2.0%. SOC is influenced by land use, soil management and

farming systems. To 1-m depth, more than 50% total C pool is

contained between 0.3 and 1 m depth. Soils of

agroecosystems are strongly depleted of their SOC stock and

are degraded. Restoring soil quality necessitates increasing

SOC concentration by adopting best management practices

(i.e., conservation agriculture) which create a positive C budget.

French Government is proposing to COP-21 of UNFCCC in

December 2015 that SOC concentration be increased globally

at 4 per 1000 per year to mitigate climate change and advance

food security.
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Introduction
Generically, carbon (C) sequestration in soil refers to cap-

ture and secure by storage of atmospheric CO2 with pedo-

sphere in a manner that also increases its mean residence

time (MRT) and minimizes sinks of re-emission [1��].
Among numerous objectives of soil C sequestration are:

(i) off-setting anthropogenic emissions by fossil fuel com-

bustion, cement production and deforestation, (ii) reducing

net increase in atmospheric concentration of CO2 (which

reached 400 ppmv in 2013) and pool (�800 PgC), (iii)
www.sciencedirect.com 
improving soil organic C (SOC) concentration (and pool)

to above the threshold level of 1.5–2.0%, (iv) restoring soil

quality and its ecosystem functions and services, (v) im-

proving water and nutrient retention capacity, (vi) enhanc-

ing use efficiency of inputs in soils of managed ecosystems,

(vii) reducing risks of accelerated erosion and non-point

source pollution (NPSP), (viii) creating climate-smart soils

and agroecosystems, (ix) improving use efficiency of inputs,

and strengthening soil’s disease-suppressive characteris-

tics, and (x) increasing and sustaining agronomic produc-

tivity, and advancing food and nutritional security. Because

of numerous co-benefits, there is a strong interest in the

definition, concepts, experimental approaches, procedures

of laboratory analyses, and methods of determining SOC

sequestration rates. In this context, SOC sequestration is

defined as, ‘process of transferring CO2 from the atmo-

sphere into the soil of a land unit through units plants, plant

residues and other organic solids, which are stored and

retained in the unit as part of the soil organic matter

(humus)’. Retention time of sequestered carbon in soil

(terrestrial pool) can range from short-term (immediately

released back to the atmosphere) to long-term (millennia)

storage. The sequestered SOC processes should increase

the new SOC storage during and at the end of a study to

above the previous pre-treatment baseline [2]. Minister of

Agriculture of France, Mr Stephane Le Foll, is proposing to

UNFCCC-COP21 in Paris in December 2015 SOC se-

questration at the rate of ‘4 per 1000’ to offset anthropo-

genic emissions.

Some concerns have been expressed about the concepts

[3,4], and the magnitude of SOC sink capacity [5] or the

merits of pool vs. depth distribution of SOC in relation to

management [6,7], the short-term vs. long-term effects of

soil management on SOC [8], and the fate of erosion-

induced transport of SOC as a source or sink of atmo-

spheric CO2 [9��,10]. Therefore, the objective of this

article is to address potential and challenges of SOC

sequestration to mitigate climate change, improve soil

quality and advance food security and nutritional security.

Soil carbon pool and characteristics
Soil inorganic carbon pool

The soil inorganic carbon (SIC) pool comprises about

950 Pg C in the top 1 m [11]. The predominant SIC forms

are carbonate minerals either derived from the soil parent

material (primary, lithogenic) or synthesized during soil

formation (secondary, pedogenic). Secondary carbonates

are formed through the reaction of dilute carbonic acid

with Ca2+ or Mg2+ brought in by dust, runoff, manure,

ocean drift and sediment from outside [1��]. This process

is a principal mechanism for SIC sequestration in arid and
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semiarid climates, but the role of SIC in mitigating

atmospheric CO2 and sequestration mechanisms has

not been studied widely.

Soil organic carbon pool

The SOC pool contains more than three-times the

amount of C of atmospheric CO2, that is, 1325 Pg C in

the upper 1 m and 3000 Pg C when estimates for deeper

soil layers are included [12]. SOC pools can be arbitrarily

separated into different fractions based on recalcitrance.

Chemical, physical and biological methods are used to

study the functional relevance of different SOC pools.

The SOC sequestration capacity is governed by complex

interactions of SOC pools with microbial community

structures over time along with biotic and abiotic factors

and degree of SOC association with inorganic compo-

nents [13�].

Depth distribution
Soils hold C not only close to the soil surface but also to

the full soil profile depth [14]. For example, more than

50% of the SIC and SOC stocks to 1-m depth are recorded

in subsoil horizons below 0.3-m depth [15��]. Increasing C

sequestration within soil profiles may be possible by

adapting adequate soil management techniques [16].

While SOC concentrations in surface soils are generally

higher than those at deeper depth, subsoil may be very far

from being saturated with SOC [17]. Where deep soil

coincides with deep rooting, the biological deposition of

C from roots and their associated biota at depth is inevi-

table [14]. Breeding crops with desirable below-ground C

sequestration traits, and exploiting attendant agronomic

practices optimized for individual species in their rele-

vant environments, are therefore important goals for SOC

sequestration at deeper depth [17].

About one third of the global soil C to 1-m depth is held as

inorganic C [15��]. However, estimates for SIC stock

below this depth are scanty. Because of its long turnover

time, formation of secondary carbonates can be an impor-

tant C sequestration mechanism. However, the contribu-

tion of SIC depth distribution to sequestration of

atmospheric CO2 are unknown.

Soil carbon dynamics
In general, SOC is extremely dynamic, because its highly

reactive, a source of energy for all microorganisms and

other biota in the soil, and is preferentially removed by

erosional processes because it has low density and is

located in vicinity of the soil surface. Therefore, SOC

pool is in a dynamic equilibrium with its environment. Its

magnitude and the rate of change depend on the balance

between gains of biomass-C or input (Eq. (1)) and losses

of biomass-C or output (Eq. (2)):

I ¼ A þ R þ D þ M (1)

where I is input, A is aboveground input, R is root-C input

including root exudates, D is deposition by water run-on
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or wind-blown sediments, and M is the management-

related input of biomass-C including compost, cover

crops, crop/animal residues, among others.

L ¼ O þ E þ L (2)

where L is loss or output of C, O is oxidation/mineraliza-

tion, E is erosion, and L is leaching. The magnitude of

change in SOC pool, by natural or anthropogenic factors,

depends on the balance between I and L (Eqs. (3) and

(4)).

Accretion or Sequestration : I > L (3)

Depletion or Degradation : I < L (4)

The SOC pool attains a new equilibrium with change in

land use and management only if erosion-induced loss is

effectively controlled and leaching losses (dissolved or-

ganic C) are negligible. Therefore, the objective of man-

agement is to maintain a positive SOC budget by

strategically increasing I and decreasing L. Site-specific

technologies to create a positive SOC budget include

conservation agriculture or no-till farming in conjunction

with mulching and cover cropping, integrated nutrient

management including a judicious use of organic amend-

ments and chemical fertilizers, agroforestry, among

others. All of these recommended management practices

(RMPs) have trade-offs (hidden costs), which must be

critically and objectively assessed under site-specific con-

ditions.

Stabilization mechanisms
Physical protection

Soil aggregate formation is among the mechanisms for SOC

stabilization. Understanding physical mechanisms of SOC

sequestration and stabilization in soils have received much

research interests for decades [8,18�,19�,20,21�,22]. Tillage

disintegrates soil aggregates fractions and can substantially

transfer protected SOC pools with mean residence times of

decades to active pools with mean residence times of only

weeks [23–25].

Like tillage practices, subsequent drying–rewetting

cycles may also increase SOC decomposition rates by

exposing physically protected SOC in aggregate fractions.

The protection of SOC depends also on soil texture where

clay soils protect more C than sandy soils under similar

environment.

Chemical protection

The SOC is thermodynamically unstable but persists in

soil sometimes for thousands of years [26��]. However,

the persistence of SOC is primarily not a molecular

property but an ecosystem property controlled by envi-

ronmental factors such as the presence of reactive mineral

surfaces, climate, water availability, soil acidity, soil redox

state and soil microbial community [26��]. Specifically,
www.sciencedirect.com
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the ‘recalcitrance’ of humic substances may only be

marginally important for SOC cycling [27]. Also, the

molecular structure of plant inputs and OM has only a

secondary role in determining C residence times over

decades to millennia [26��]. However, it is unclear wheth-

er the joint physical–chemical mechanism of SOC stabi-

lization can be enhanced by the addition of OM relatively

richer in compounds with molecular structures and/or

assemblies more resistant to decomposition such as black

carbon and aliphatic C [28].

Among the predominant stable forms of C are also bicar-

bonate and carbonate ionic forms, as well as carbonated

salts in the solid phase under the environmental condi-

tions of most soils [29�]. Thus, binding of C through the

formation of soil carbonates is an effective stabilization

mechanism.

Biological protection

The mean residence time (MRT) varies from a few

seconds to millennia. It is only the SOC with a long

MRT of decades to millennia that can influence atmo-

spheric concentration of CO2 and CH4. The decomposi-

tion rate is moderated by the environmental and

biological controls, rather than the molecular structural

properties. Among biological controls, decomposition of

SOC is mainly microbially-mediated. Merely 10–15% of

the SOC-energy is utilized by soil animals, and abiotic

chemical oxidation hardly accounts for 5% of SOM

decomposition. The latter include formation of organo-

mineral complexes involving Fe and Al oxides and hydro-

xides.

Thus, biotic mechanisms of occlusion of SOC by forma-

tion of stable micro-aggregates and non-hydrolyzable

compounds are important to stabilization of SOC [30�].
Micro-aggregates are formed by the cementing effects

of microbial cells, root exudates and faunal mucus.

Micro-aggregates are combined into macro-aggregates

(>250 mm) through enmeshment of larger fragments of

particulate organic matter (POM), fungal hyphae and fine

roots. Rather than indigenous or primary recalcitrance,

the biological protection leads to secondary recalcitrance

through formation of microbial products, and humic

polymers, among others. Indeed, the spatial (physical)

inaccessibility is enhanced by occlusion of SOC by ag-

gregation and its encapsulation within the micro-aggre-

gates, hydrophobicity (obtuse contact angle) imparted by

SOC, and intercalation within phyllosilicates in soils of

acidic reaction [19�].

Managing soil carbon pool
Croplands

Globally, croplands occupy about 1500 million hectares

(Mha). Conversion of natural ecosystems into agro-eco-

systems depletes the SOC pool because of: (i) lower

return of biomass-C, (ii) higher losses of SOC by erosion,
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mineralization and leaching, and (iii) stronger variations

in soil temperature and moisture regimes. Depletion of

SOC pool from croplands is also exacerbated by degrada-

tion processes (e.g., erosion, salinization, nutrient deple-

tion, decline in soil structure and aggregation). Thus,

agricultural soils contain 25–75% less SOC than their

counterparts in undisturbed or natural ecosystems

[31�]. Thus, depleted soils of arable lands have a large

potential to sequester C and offset anthropogenic emis-

sions [32]. Thus, re-carbonization of soil (and the terres-

trial biosphere) is an important strategy for climate

change adaptation and mitigation [33]. It is widely recog-

nized that a field of corn (Zea mays) can capture about

400 times as much C as the annual increase by anthropo-

genic emission of CO2 in the entire column of air above

the field from ground to the upper reaches of the atmo-

sphere. Thus, identification and adoption of site-specific

soil and crop management systems can lead to sequestra-

tion of atmospheric CO2 [34].

Thus, adoption of recommended management practices

(RMPs) is important to restoration of SOC pool, improv-

ing the environment, and sustaining agronomic produc-

tivity. Some RMPs, useful to reducing emissions of

GHGs by enhancing the use efficiency of inputs, include

conservation agriculture (CA), precision farming, inte-

grated nutrient management (INM), micro-irrigation,

among others. The strategy is to create a positive C

budget (Eqs. (1)–(4)). The CA is already adopted on

some 155 Mha of cropland [35].

Technical potential of C sequestration is a cropland soil is

0.4–1.2 PgC [31�,32]. Despite some concerns of the sig-

nificance of SOC sequestration to mitigating the climate

change [3,4] and on agronomic yield [36], there are some

positive and encouraging reports indicating that SOC-

induced improvements in soil quality can sequester C,

mitigate climate change and improve agronomic yield

[37,38��]. Indeed, SOC sequestration along with improve-

ments in agronomic productivity is a win–win scenario.

Grasslands

Grasslands cover an estimated 52.5 million square kilo-

meters or 40.5% of the terrestrial area excluding

Greenland and Antarctica [39]. The SOC sequestration

potential of grasslands is greater than that of croplands.

Land use changes, biomass removal, soil amendments,

soil texture, plant species composition and climate con-

ditions are among the factors that affect SOC sequestra-

tion potential of grasslands. Increasing rate of fertilizer

application and frequent cutting also reported to increase

SOC sequestration potential of grasslands [40]. Although

converting cultivated croplands to permanent grasslands

can increase SOC pools [41], the current situation, partic-

ularly, in developing countries do not allow conversion of

croplands to grasslands unless cropland is abandoned from

cultivation because of low productivity. Any management
Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2015, 15:79–86
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practice that increase forage production can also increase

SOC sequestration. These management practices com-

prise fertilization, improved grazing management and con-

version from cultivation to grassland, sowing of legumes

and grasses, and irrigation [42]. Frequency and intensity of

animal grazing can affect the potential of grasslands for

SOC sequestration. However, there are contrasting find-

ings on effects of grazing on SOC stocks. Thus, developing

appropriate stocking rate and rotational grazing not only

alleviate grassland degradation but also enhances SOC

sequestration in grassland. Management strategies should

integrate rotation of grazing animals, limiting the timing

and number of grazing animals on degraded pastures, and

restoration of severely degraded land by replanting with

perennial grasses and ensuring appropriate management

over the long-term [43].

Forest lands

Natural forests store about 25 Mg SOC ha�1 more to 1-m

depth than forest plantations [44]. However, the SOC pool

of forest plantations may be enhanced by decreased re-

generation delay, increased rotation length, harvesting,

pruning/thinning, fertilization, drainage, tree species se-

lection, and control of natural disturbances such as fires and

pests [45�]. Forest management can directly influence the

C flow into soil, and aim should be to secure a high

productivity and, in particular, to avoid soil disturbances

for enhancing the SOC pool by formation of stable organo-

mineral complexes [46]. However, little is known about the

effects of specific management activities on the full profile

SOC pool [47]. The importance of tree species selection for

forest land SOC stocks was emphasized by a recent meta-

analysis [48]. Based on studies with minimal influence of

site-related confounding factors (e.g., common garden

experiments), Vesterdal et al. [49�] suggested that SOC

stocks of boreal and temperate forest can be increased by

tree species change. Some species may be better engineers

for sequestration of C in stable form in the mineral soil, but

it is unclear whether the key mechanism is root litter input

or macro-faunal activity. Specifically, belowground litter

inputs in forest lands should be managed as mineral soils

store more than half of the forest SOC stock [47]. Harvest-

ing reduces SOC in temperate forests by 8% mainly by

causing C losses from the forest floor [50]. Tree species can

also affect SOC losses by wildfire in temperate forests [51�].
Proactive management, such as the prudent use of pre-

scribed fire or other management tools, is recommended as

a preferable management alternative to losing larger quan-

tities of SOC especially from the forest floor in wildfire

[51�]. Addition of nitrogen (N) to forest ecosystems may

not result in C pool changes in both organic horizons and

mineral soil [52].

Governance and policy
Developing countries

Land governance involves the rules, processes, and struc-

tures through which decisions are made about access to
Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2015, 15:79–86 
land and its use, the manner in which the decisions are

implemented and enforced, and the way that competing

interests in land are managed [53]. Developing countries

are facing complex problems regarding insecurity of

food, feed, water, and energy which are aggravated by

soil degradation, climate changes, and lack of land ten-

ure security. Soil degradation exacerbates challenge of

livelihood of billions of people by negatively affecting

economic and environmental benefits obtained from

land resources. Lack of clear land right and supporting

policy contribute to soil degradation. Currently, more

than 70% of the total populations of developing coun-

tries practice unsustainable agriculture that contributes

to soil degradation. Continuing unsustainable agricul-

ture not only challenges livelihood of small scale farmers

but also aggravate degradation of natural resources base:

the soils.

Large scale agriculture is currently expanding in most

developing countries. This has great potential to absorb

small scale farmers who practice low input agriculture on

highly degraded soils. Profit-oriented large scale farmers

also may not be interested in investing in sustainable land

management as there is no clear agreement between the

governments and investors on this aspect. Many scientists

have voiced their concern on ‘land grabbing’ in develop-

ing countries (e.g. [54,55]).

In general, good land governance and tenure security

should be part of the sustainable development goal

framework to support the protection of a range of tenure,

promote poverty reduction, strengthen food security,

empower women, reduce resource conflicts, encourage

responsible use and management of natural resources to

alleviate the impacts of increasing commercial pressures

on land [56]. Lack of secure land tenures and supporting

policy discourages small scale farmers to invest on land

resources management because environmental benefits

like SOC sequestration does not have an immediate

solution to food security problems. Of course, any tech-

niques that enhance SOC sequestration also improve soil

fertility and agricultural productivity; however, the ben-

efits of soil rehabilitation are not short term. Thus, small

scale farmers need commodities that can sustain their life

and livelihood while implementing soil rehabilitation

techniques. The presence of carbon markets [57�,58]

and payments for ecosystem services [59] may be an

additional income and important incentive for the re-

source-poor farmers to invest in soil rehabilitation and

adoption of recommended management systems. For

instance, a considerable part of depleted SOC pool can

be restored through conversion of marginal lands into

restorative land uses, adoption of conservation tillage with

cover crops and crop residue mulch, nutrient cycling

including the use of compost and manure, and other

systems of sustainable management of soil and water

resources [31�,60].
www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1

An estimate of the societal value of soil organic carbon [38��]

Parameter Societal value (US $/Mg)

Soil organic C 132.70

CO2 equivalent 36.20

Soil organic matter (58% C) 75.00
Europe

Issues involving SOC must achieve a higher policy profile

in Europe and other regions [61]. Policy-maker and

decision-maker do not often recognize the potential im-

portance of soil C in the global C cycle nor for climate

change mitigation. However, European SOC data are of

relevance since ‘soils’ are among the mandatory C pools to

be reported on under the Land Use, Land-Use Change

and Forestry (LULUCF) activities listed in articles

3.3 and 3.4 of the Kyoto Protocol [62]. Further, the

amount of SOC in Europe is an important factor in the

preparation of climate change and agricultural policies

[63]. Soil management and land use are affected by many

different policies and some of them may affect SOC

sequestration in Europe. The legislative proposal for a

Soil Framework Directive would have obliged EU Mem-

ber States to tackle the loss of SOC [63], but never went

into effect and was withdrawn. One of the goals of the

European Commission’s Roadmap for a resource-efficient

Europe is to maintain and improve SOC levels [64].

Among the milestones is the increase of SOC. For evalu-

ating the soil status in Europe, SOC content and topsoil

SOC stocks are specifically defined as priority indicators.

SOC in Europe as in other global regions is often pri-

vately managed but has global impacts on atmospheric C

[61]. This planetary dimension requires a collective

management approach for SOC with governance

arrangements that are targeted for different stakeholders

at different levels. Governance structures must embed

SOC in all levels of decision-making and action. The

principal actors involved are land users as the immediate

users and managers of SOC, local professionals, local

government and NGOs. Good governance by nation

states has a pivotal role both in filtering down to the

local level and aggregating up to the global and interna-

tional levels [61].
Figure 1

Cropland
Area = 1396 Mha
Potential = 0.4-1.2

Grazing land
Area = 3526 Mha
Potential = 0.3-0.5

Technical Potential through Adoption o
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Global Technical 
Carbon Sequestrat

Degraded la
Area = 2000 
Potential = 0.

Technical potential of carbon sequestration in principal land use.

Source: Redrawn from Lal [66��].
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Legislation

Sequestration of atmospheric CO2 in soil and the terres-

trial biosphere is a win–win option. It leads to: (i) climate

change adaptation and mitigation along with improve-

ments in the environment, (ii) improvements in soil

quality, increase in use efficiency of input, and advance-

ments of global food and nutritional security, and (iii)

provides an opportunity to create another income stream

for farmers and land managers. The numerous co-benefits

of soil C sequestration, especially the food security

and water quality/renewability, warrant a strong policy

intervention to incentivize farmers and land managers

for adoption of RMPs. Specifically, farmers must be

rewarded by payments for ecosystem services provisioned

through sequestration of C in soil and the vegetation.

Payment must be made at fair market value or just price

that reflects the societal value of soil C, and by transparent

and credible methods. The societal value of SOC can be

assessed on the basis of the cost of crop residues (biomass-

C) and nutrients (N, P, S) required to transform biomass

into SOC. An assessment of the societal value of SOC

shown in Table 1 indicates the market value of US $ 0.13/

kg of SOC [38��]. Essential resources (e.g., SOC, water,

atmosphere) must be under-valued to avoid ‘tragedy of

the commons’ [65].

Not only is the innovation hindered by underlying pre-

cious resources (e.g., SOC), but it also leads to abuse and

exploitation.
Forest Plantations
Area = 54.3 Mha

Potential = 0.2-0.5

f BMPs and Restorative Land Use
 (3.8Pg C)

Potential of
ion (Pg C/yr)

Afforestation
Forest Area = 4000 Mha

Potential = 1.2-1.4

nds
Mha
5-1.4
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In this context, the initiatives undertaken by President

Obama are pertinent. On June 2, 2014, US-EPA proposed

to cut C pollution from power plants by 2030 by 30% from

2005 levels. Further, U.S. and China signed an agreement

in November 2014 to reduce emissions and adopt strate-

gies of low-C economies to achieve the goal of limiting

global warming to less than 2 8C. Thus, U.S. intends to

reduce its emissions by 26–28% below its 2005 level in

2025. Similarly, China plans to achieve the peaking of

CO2 emissions around 2030 and to use non-fossil energy

of 20% by 2030. The most encouraging initiative thus far

is that by the French government entitled ‘4 per 1000’

targeting terrestrial SOC sequestration. With SOC pool of

706 Pg to 30-cm depth [15��], implementation of 4 per

1000 program would have technical potential of 2.8 PgC/

yr in soils of the world. Technical potential of the terres-

trial biosphere (soil and biota) has been estimated at

about 3.8 PgC/yr (Figure 1 [66��]). Thus, agriculture,

soils and the terrestrial biosphere are important solutions

to the problems of global warming, environmental degra-

dation, and food insecurity. Indeed, this is a win–win–win

option.

Agriculture, accounting for 30% of the global emissions

(direct and indirect) must be integral to any agenda of

climate change adaptation and mitigation. Thus, legisla-

tive provisions of compensating farmers for SOC seques-

tration are important to achieving these goals.

Conclusions
Soil organic carbon is the essence of all terrestrial life, and

is critical to human well-being and nature conservancy.

Through its impact on soil quality and several key pedo-

spheric processes, it is the source of numerous ecosystem

goods and services. Being the largest terrestrial reservoir

of C to 3-m depth (�4000 Pg), total soil C pool (both

organic and inorganic) can be a source or sink of atmo-

spheric CO2 depending on land use and management.

World soils have been the source of CO2 and other GHGs

ever since the dawn of settled agriculture, and total

emissions from soil and land use change exceeded those

from fossil fuel combustion until about 1940s. During

2010s, as much as 30% of total global emissions (both

direct and indirect) are contributed by agriculture.

Soils of agroecosystems, especially those severely de-

graded by accelerated erosion and other processes (e.g.,

salinization, nutrient depletion) and managed by extrac-

tive farming practices, are severely depleted of their

SOC pool. Some soils have lost as much as 30–35 MgC/

ha and their SOC concentration is below the threshold/

critical level of 1.5–2.0% in the root zone. Some severely

depleted soils under arable land use have SOC concen-

tration of <0.1%. The latter have low productivity and

do not respond to input such as improved varieties,

chemical fertilizers, and soil/water conservation mea-

sures.
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Thus, soils of agroecosystems (croplands, grazing lands,

drastically disturbed and degraded lands) have a large C

sink capacity. The strategy is to choose a restorative land

use and animal management through a holistic approach,

and create a positive C budget. The latter can be achieved

by increasing the input of biomass-C (above and below-

ground biomass, compost, manure) to excess the output/

losses by erosion, mineralization and leaching. Some tech-

nological options, which can create a positive soil C budget,

include conservation agriculture adopted in conjunction

with crop residue mulch and complex rotations along with

INM, agroforestry systems, water harvesting and recycling

through micro-irrigation, among others. Restoration of

degraded soils (eroded, salinized, low fertility) and deser-

tified ecosystems through afforestation is an important

option to create a large C sink capacity. The rate of soil

C sequestration ranges from 100 to 1000 kg C/ha/yr for

SOC and 2–5 kg C/ha/yr for secondary carbonates. The rate

of SOC sequestration is high in soils of cool and humid than

warm and dry climates, heavy or clayey than light or sandy

texture, containing 2:1 expanding lattice than those with

1:1 fixed lattice minerals, and those with deep than shallow

soil solum.

In addition to off-setting anthropogenic emissions, SOC

sequestration has numerous co-benefits. Important among

these are advancing food security, improving the environ-

ment, enhancing water quality and renewability, increas-

ing biodiversity etc. Thus, it is important that farmers/land

managers are compensated through payments for ecosys-

tem services. The societal value of SOC estimated at

�$0.13 kg/C, must be assessed and paid through fair, just

and transparent system. Undervaluing the SOC can lead to

tragedy of the commons.
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